
President Eiaenhower•a hydrogen bOlllb atat•ent 

hU Juat been released. The Preaident 1a answer to Adlai 

St1venaon 11 contention - that we should abandon H-bollb te1t1, 

by agree•nt with Soviet R\lla1a. 

The Eiaenhower reply 11 a declaration - that we 

will do nothing or the sort, unle11 the Soviets and other 
.. 
~ •~ « powers agree to aateguarda. A tool proot yat• 

to lllke aure that nobody violates an agre-nt. 

The Preaident .••Y• the Soviet• have been plugging 

that 14ea tor yNra - aboliah atOllic ••pona , 411continu1 

~ 
B-ballb experillenta- - -but retua~ to cona14er any adequate as 

~ 

111t• or control and 1napect1on. 



ADD IISIIH<Mm (inspection) 

Stevenson arguea that we u could auapend hydrogen 

bollb teata - and then resWN them, if there waa evidence that 

aoae other country had actually exploded an H-boab. Be aaya 

w could reswae in eight •••kl. The President replies - that, 

it •• auapended the tea ta , 1 t would take two years u ot 

preparation to rea\11118 the■. 

Stevenson aaya we coGld always tell it another 

country ■'Q'tsd exploded an H-b011b. Ina1at1ng - you can't 

hide an B b011b explosion. The President repllea - that the 

111t• ot detection appears to be ettectlve. But we cannot -
bt 1ure that lt would, neceaaarlly, detect •••'l'Y H-bollb 

teat, irrespective or alze, location and type. Ve can't be 

sure - nor can the effects be deterllJ.ned quickly. Soaiaea 

1t takes aontha. 

Stevenson points with alam - to the at0111c fallout, 

but adda - that we should continue to explode a■aller atoaic 

••apona. The Preoident replies - that the dangers ot atomic 
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tall out c011ea from "f1a1on" • Which la character1at1c - of the 

•ller atoa1c weapons. 

Moreover 
•••~ he says that H-bOllb radiation darwer 1a 

negl19lble. 

Tonight's declaration reYeala that the goverraent 

on two occu1ona, considered a aorator1ua on atOllic tea ta. 

~c• -in lme, Nineteen Pitty Pour. Then, a year later, 1n 

llniteen P1tty-tlve. But reJected the idea - 1n the abaenoe -
or lntemat1onal agree•nta/ With aafeguarda. 



•BVIISOII 

Adlai Stevenson delivers a blistering talk - on 

the ... administration foreign policy, tonight. Making a 

charge or blundering, appeaae•nt, and provocation in the 

lliddle Eaat. Por exaaple - the Suez Canal cria1a. He calla 

tor U.S. aid to Poland - and Allerican •••urea to safeguard 

Israel. 

flle De110cratic noid.nee alao repeat, hia contention -

concerning that Bulganin letter. Calling it - "an atteapt to 

lntenene and divide America during a political caapalgn." 

11 • i~Preaident Blaenhower'a indignation - but 
~ 

critlc1i:1'the PrNldent'a reJection ot the Bulganin letter. 
A 

S111.ng- a we should accept the Bulganin otter to dlacuaa the 

abolltlon or hydrogen b011b teats. 

Thia, at leaat, la what we find - 1n an advance 

releue or the stevenaon apeech. An 1ncoaplete release - only 

11x pagea. Given out - before the appearance or Pre1id1tnt 

llatnhower•a declaration on the hydrgen boab 1aaue. ~•• 



1118. tlVDSOI 

The former w1 te or Adlai Stevenson baa cancelled · 

the publication or a literary work - she had intended to bring 

out before the election. At the t1Jle ot the Chicago Convention, 

11r1. lllen Borden Stevenaon said she - preparing a can 

~~-
boOk, e,I• _ "The Bggh ad And I". Consisting ot - e11ay1, 

11tll'ical verse, and excerpts traa her d1ar1•• • Concemlng 

- the "lgghead" 1n national attairl. lot nece11arlly havlnafto 

do with her tome,• husband - wholl ·ahe declared agalnat 1n 

llnltNn Pltty Two. Saying - ahe'd vote tor Ike. 

But now ahe aaya ahe tlnda it 1llpo1a1ble to get 

the opua to the printer,~ 1n tilll tor publication and 

dlatr1but1on before the election. So th11 exciting cuipalgn 

•'N havlng - will not include "The lggheld And 1•~ ~ 
~4. 



-- l'OR PIACB 

'ftle large1t gathering ot dlpl011ata in h1atory - took 

a unan1,aoua vote. Blghty two nationa , today - Meting at the 

United Nations, 1n New York. 

They voted approval tor a plan to put into ertect

Pre1ldent Eiaenhoweh "atOll8 tor peace" progr•. Okaying-

' 
a 1tatl which would govem an 1ntemat1\)nal atca~ energy 

A ~ 

apncJ. To prc:aote - peaceful proJecta or the uae ot atClllc 

1Mrgy, throughout the world. 

Prea1dent B1aenhower llllde the propoaal three 1•r1 

qo. Today - a long 1tep toward 1ta practical application. 

Atca tor peace. 



IISIIIHOWER ITALY 

President Eisenhower. today, drew attention, to 

an Italian experiment. Which proves, they sa'l the practical 

value of that Eisenhower "open skies': disarmament proposal. 

Under which there would be - an aerial inspection of the 

territories of the various powers. As a safeguard - against 

surprise attack. 

President Eisenhower's contention is that modern 

'(\. 
aerial photography would reweal telltale signs of any preparatlo 

such as would be necessary - for atomic attack. Tme Soviets 

rejecting this as - impractical. Arguing - that aerial 

photograph would not necessarily detect a military build-up. 

So the Italian govemment - made an experillent. 

Taking aerial photographs over the city or Rome and other 

areas. The pictures, when published, gave a graphic 

d1110natration. Por exuple - an aerial photograph or the 

taa111ar square or st.. Peter I s. Where you could see what 

looked like a dot. But, when this was enlarged, it revealed -
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8 man and a dog. 

Today, the White House made public a letter from 

president Eisenhowe~ to Italian President Gronch1. Saying: 

"I congratulate the Italian government on this significant 

1n1t1at1ve." The President calling it - a valuable contribution 

to a public understanding of disarmament probleu. 



POLAND 

Soviet warships - left Polish waters, today. In 

the face of protea ts by the new 11 Tl tois t " regime in Warsaw. 

~vessels'\ 
The Soviet naval force, a big one - twenty seven,A•••••t■ \ in all i 

I'°' 
Including - three cruisers, seventeen destroyers and six 

trawlers. Cruising - off the Polish coast. Some Russian 

warships - asking p permission to enter the harbor of Danzig. 

But the coanander of the harbor - refused. 

At the aame time, demonstrations flared in Polish 

cities, when Ila the news came of the Russian warships off the 

coast. And tme new Polish leader Gomulka, telephoned a protest 

to Moscow - talking with Russian Coaaunist party leader 

Khrushchev. Whereupon, the Soviet authorities ordered the 

warships - away from the Polish coast. Also - withdrawing 

soldiers from combat-ready positions in P811sh territory. 

There were anti-Russian demonstrations in 

➔•u, last night, also 1n Poznan, -.here the "bread and 

"•• freedom" uprising occurred last June. No violence reported 
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_ the demonstrations permitted, apparently, by the new regime. 

At Poznan, today, the Red prosecutor reco•ended 

- the liberation of all those "bread and freedom" rebels. 

'ftlat 1a, all who are not charged with murder and robbery. 

More than one-hundred-and-fifty were indicted a1 

for participating in the riots. Three - convicted in the killing 

or a Red security policeman. But they received - light 

sentences. Yesterday, a mistrial - declared for eight others, 

setting them free. Today - freedom for all the rest, who 

were aillply guilty or rioting. 



HUNGAR__! 

There were two huge demonstrations today, in 

Budapest, capital of Red Hungary. Ten thousand shouting_ for 

a Democratic program. Similar student manifestations in six 

other Hungarian ci ties . All - nois~ but peaceable. The Red 

police not interfering - as the crowds paraded. Shouting 

D•ocratic slogans and carrying placards -=calling for liberty. 

At the two student rallies in Budapest, mineographed 

pages were handed out - listing a series of demands, sixteen 

in all. And, merely to look at some of them - gives an idea 

or how things are going. Demand number one - the withdrawal 

ot all Soviet troops from Hungary. Number two - complete 

freedom of speech and press. The restoration of power of former 

Pr•ier Nagy, who was ousted as a Titoiet. Former Stalinist 

leaders to be put on trial - including Rakosi, the arch 

Stalinist. And, most important - new free elections, with all 

parties permitted to run candidates. 
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Today ' s dispatch from Budapest tells further of a 

writers' convention - which demanded the natJmi reinstatement 

of Cardinal Mlndfzenty, the prelate - convicted at one of 

those notorious Red trlais. 

All of which seems to be following the example of 

Poland, where a new regime has been established - with a 

policy of independence from Moscow control. The Hungarian 

Parliament ls to meet on Monday - and that may be an occasion 

tor drastic political changes. 



,oLLOW HUNG ARY -
A late dispatch from Budapest says - that fighting 

broke out in the streets, tonight, when thousands of Hungarians 

demanded the ouster of Russian troops and tried to knock down 

a huge statue of Stalin. Soldiers - opening fire on the 

crowd. Telephone communications between Budapest and the 

West - cut off. 



NORTH AFRICA 

A wave O angr y violence - sweeping across North 

Africa. Today a flare of riuts in cities of Tunisia and 

Morocco - those former French possessions, which recently 

ga1~ed1i;rnment. Demonstrations of wrath against the 

French. 

The reason - a clever u trick the French played 

in capturing five leaders of the anti-French guerrilla forcesJ 

Vho were in a plane - on their way to the city of Rabat, 1n 

~To 
Morocco. W'lere the~ be safe, under the J8 protection of 

the Moroccan authorities. But, instead, they wound up in 

Prench controlled tta•• Algiers - where they promptly found 

the•elves in jail. 

They boarded ... the plane at the Spanish City of 

Palma - for a regular passenger tlg flight. But the pilot was 

a henchman - and. soon after he tu took off, he got a radio 

message. French authorities instructing h1111 to fly to Algiers 

instead of Morocco. Which he did - his passengers never knowing 
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• \; I ·,= the plane~ was being \ The five insurgent leaders 

aboard - astounded When they found - the plane had landed in 

llg■ Algiers. 

The French are amused by the clever trick, the 

mor,fso as it had a romantic angle, L'Amour. The five rebels 

were to have flown in a private plane of the Sultan of Morocco. 

But that t the last moment• when they had to 

u make room for five beauties of the Sultan's harem. So, the 

rebels had to take the regular passenger plane, making the 

trick possible. 

Clever - but it evoked furious riots across North 

Africa, today. 



ANNAPOLIS 

Con ressman Tumulty of New Jersey. h i w o s running 

for re-election, tells - of an application he received. Usual -

yet most unusu 1 . A request - for admission into the U.S. 

Naval Academy, at Annapolis. 

Well, many a legislator gets that sort of appeal -

from boys who would like to attend the Naval Academy, or become 

Army Cadets at West Point. So what's the news? Well, 

Congressman Tumulty makes public the letter as follows: 

"I'm interested in attending Annapolis. There is 

1f 
only one outstanding impediment - I am a girl." Which would 

seem to be - quite an outstancl,g impediment.} 

• The girl - sixteen year old Mary Ann Bonalsky, a 
/\ 

student at Holy Rosary Academy, Union City, Mew Jersey. 

1 rt Tumulty says, her application ra sea - an 

interesting question. n Interesting, indeed. But he's going to 

ask the Secretary of the Navy to send Mary Ann to Annapolis. 

Am, if this 1s tdfused, he'll ask Congress to pass legislation 
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establishin a separate school to train women officers for the 

Navy. After all, they do have women auxiliaries - the WAVES. 

So, maybe, Mary Ann will have a chance. Tbough not, 

~ \l\i 
perhaps, at Annapolis learning t a submarine, or an 

I 

aircraft carrier. 



RUSSIAN OBSERVERS 

The three Russin observers, inspecting our election 

methods - made a tour of Washington, today. Taking a look_ at 

the multifarious campaign ai activities. But remaining

strictly neutr 1. 

At the headquarters of "Citizens for Eise■hower", a 

political worker gave them a Republican harangue, of the 

"I like Ike 11 variety. But the Soviet observers told him: 

11 It's no use. We don' t vote. " 

At the Democratic headquarters, they got a 

Democratic sales talk - together with Stevenson campaign buttons • 

P-
A news photographer tried to get tbem to posf - wearing those 

"Hole 1n the shoe" buttons. ¥the Russians refused, saying, 
. " 

"we cannot mix in the campaign.'' Unlike Bulganin. 
I • 

Wel1,~6ratic headQuarters should be - relieved) 

" 
,lot to see the newspapers plastered - with pictures of the 

Soviet obaervers wearing Stevenson's "hole in the shoe" buttons. 

• 


